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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the Cisco IOS-XR BGP configuration exhibit.
Identify two configuration errors. (Choose two.)
A. The neighbor-group efg is missing the ebgp-multihop 2
configuration
B. The maximum-prefix 10 configuration should be configured
under the af-group abc instead of the neighbor-group efg
C. The route-policy passall in and route-policy passall out
commands should be configured under the neighbor-group efg
instead of the af-group abc
D. The ttl-security configuration command is missing the option
to set the number of hops
E. The passall route policy is wrong
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:

Explanation:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/tech/tk365/technologies_configuratio
n_example09186a008010a28a.shtml

NEW QUESTION: 2
Drag the IPv6 DNS record types from the left onto the
description on the right.
https://ns1.com/resources/dns-types-records-servers-and-queries
#:~:text=Address%20Mapping%20record%20(A%20Record,a%20hostname%
20to%20another%20hostname.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
ë‚ ì§œ í…Œì•´ë¸”ì•´ ìžˆëŠ” Power BI ëª¨ë•¸ì•´ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
ë‹¤ì•Œ í‘œì—• í‘œì‹œë•œ ë•°ì•´í„° ìƒ˜í”Œ.
2014 ë…„ 12 ì›” 1 ì•¼ í˜•ì‹•ìœ¼ë¡œ ë‚ ì§œë¥¼ í‘œì‹œí•˜ë ¤ë©´
ì—´ì•„ ì¶”ê°€í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Power BI Desktopì—•ì„œ ì–´ë–¤ DAX ìˆ˜ì‹•ì•„ ì‚¬ìš©í•´ì•¼
í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. FORMAT([Date], "MMMM DO, YYYY")
B. FORMAT([Date], "MMM") &amp; " " &amp; FORMAT([Date], "DO")
&amp; ", " &amp; FORMAT([Date], "YYYY")
C. [Date].[Month] &amp; " " &amp; FORMAT([Date], "D") &amp; ",
" &amp; [Date].[Year])
D. FORMAT([Date], "MM") &amp; " " &amp; FORMAT([Date], "DO")
&amp; ", " &amp; FORMAT([Date], "YYYY")
Answer: A
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